Schools

Waterford
Irelands oldest city, founded 914

Reginald’s Tower, Treasures of Viking Waterford
Bishop’s Palace, Treasures of Georgian Waterford
Medieval Museum, Treasures of Medieval Waterford
Key points to note:
·
·
·
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·
·
·
·
·
·

Coach set-down in front of Bishop’s Palace and Medieval Museum, no long walks for your clients
Free coach parking and free coach cleaning facilities in Bolton Street Car Park
All groups are given a guided tour of the Bishop’s Palace and Medieval Museum by character actors in
period costume, 45 minutes
Audio Guides available in English, French and German
Fluent Gaeilge or French speaking guide available for your school group, when booked in advance
Director or Curator tours available for your school group
Tours run to suit your school’s itinerary
Bespoke private tours available
Audiovisual presentations in all three museums
Wheelchair accessible (not Reginald’s Tower), lifts in both the Medieval Museum and Bishop’s Palace
Café in Bishop’s Palace
Gift shop in both the Bishop’s Palace and the Medieval Museum

The Epic Tour of the Viking Triangle
Another option for your school, (book in advance) is the award-winning Epic Tour, an interactive fun guided tour
of the Viking Triangle, accessing five national monuments (duration 45 minutes).The larger-than-life guide speeds
you through the streets and through 1100 years of Waterford's history from the Vikings to the Victorians. Indulge
your inner actor - you might get to be Strongbow or Aoife and get married, you might be Thomas Francis Meagher
flying the Irish flag for the first time in Ireland.
This guided tour, the ‘Epic Tour’, includes access to five national monuments ranging in date from 1190AD to
1783, it is a wonderful way for visitors to get an overview of Irish history both the historic and archaeological
treasures and also experience the developments in architecture over a period of a thousand years as visitor’s
transverse the Viking Triangle. We market the experience as ‘From the Vikings to the Victorians - A thousand
years of History in a Thousand Paces’.
The visit includes Reginald’s Tower first mentioned in 1088, Greyfriars Medieval Franciscan friary 1240, Choristers’
Hall 1274, the Mayor’s Wine Vault 1448, the Bishop’s Palace 1741 and if there is not a church service in progress
then Christ Church Cathedral 1773 is also included. It’s a fun engaging tour and includes many props to engage
and entertain the visitors with numerous photo opportunities. This unique tour avoids having you, our guests,
walk around in the rain, as most of the time you are indoors being regaled by our professionally trained tour
guide.

For School Group Rates, all inquiries to:
David Rogers | Sales Executive|Waterford Treasures - Three Museums in the Viking Triangle
Bishop’s Palace |Viking Triangle |Waterford City
Tel: +353 (0) 51 849646 Mob: +353 (0) 87 4141794|drogers@waterfordcouncil.ie| www.waterfordtreasures.com
http://www.facebook.com/WaterfordTreasures

@WFORD_Treasures

